
Children Cry for Fletcher's

T 14011d You lave Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over 30 years, has borne the Signature ofand has been' made under his per-sonal supervision since its infancy.". Allow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Initations and "Just-as-good" are butEIperviments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experience against Experlkent.
What is CASTORIA

Castorhn, Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goIic, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcountuoms neither Opitun, Morphine nor other Narcoticubsitance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Vorinsand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years itLas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,* lYatuleney, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andia)Irrhwoma. It regulates the Stomach, and Bowels,atssilh.tes the Food, giving healthy and natural sieep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

1V7
SKind You Have Always Bought
-z. In Use For Over 30 Years

TG CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITV,

NOTI(OE!
My stock of new crisp Spring Goods is now readyfor your inspection. I spared no effort in selectingthis Stock with a view to Quality, Style and Price,

and am satisfied that l r.an show yot; as complete a
tine of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and Notions
as you will find anywhere, and as heretofore, myprices for the same quality of goods shall be the
lowest.
1\White Goods are greatly in h.vor this season, and
l'ani specially strong here in new white goods from
ioc to 5oc the yard.
;Cne of the biggest stocks of Hosiery in Greenville
,the right goods at th~e.right p:rices.
Underwear for men and women, in all grades.

\ourself an injustice if you~fail to look
. and get my prices before buying your

K. Park,
~West End, .Genie

I WANT
the pubilec to know that I keep on hand a full stock of
G01 ,DSBORO) and CORBIIT B3UGGIES, OLD
lIICIKORY WV.\(;oNS and ALL kinds of FARM

I will sell top) hugg~ties, openi buggies, end springs
and side sp)rings. One-horse wvagon s, two-horse
wagoins. Every butggy and wagon guaranteed to be
just as represented. I sell Meal and [lulls, also
CAPITlOLA\ FLOUR.- I handle I iigh Gradec Ferti-
lizers, in fact Fertilizers of all grades. M\y motto is
a fair (lealI to ev'eryb~ody. Come and try me and he

I handle cofjins, caskets and all burial supjplies.

Norris, S. C.

;~~ ; PICKEN~S BANK
PICKENS, S. C-

INTIEREST1 PAlD ON D)EPO(SITS
.J. M~vcD Bruice I 'n-sident.
*.. M. Manuldjin. Cash ier.

Buff and Black Orpingtons
the yo ant the best poultry you should get Orpingtonsngetonalgurpose fowl in existence. A few trios of bla k

*U~i~tons 4 00 each. Eggs $2.50 per 15.

IHDNMATIONAL
So ir 100oo

LESSON.
(fly E. O. SETLLrts. Director or EveningI)epurlment, 'The Moody Iliblo Institute,Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JULY 13
MOSES PREPARES FOR HIS WORK.

LESSON 'rXT-Ex. 2:11-25.
GOLI)I:N TEX'T--"Blessetl are the

mneek; for t hey sha It inherit the earth."
Mutt. 5:5.

Meekness does not imply any lack
of aggressiveness; it does not imply a
mildness of temper. Moses, we judge
from a study of this chapter, was not
as yet "neek above all men."

In last week's lesson we considered
the birth, salvation, nursing and train-
ing of Moses as child. After Jochebed
had nursed \lses; (v. 9) he was re-
turned to I'haraoli's daughter and "be-
came her son," thereby obtaining all
the rights, privileges and training of
the Egyptian court.

I. His Qualifications. (1) He had a
godly parentage and an early godly
training. )o we appreciate the tre-
mendous advantage of the child who is
well born and well trained? True, en-
vironment is not all-sufficient, but it is
a great asset. The psalmist emipha-
sizes this when he exclaims "thou hast
given me tho heritage of them that
fear thy name." Ps. 61:5.

(2) Moses had a knowledge of the
conditions. Born and nursed In a
slave's home he knew of the oppres-
sion of Israel. lleared in Pharaoh's
court, ho knew how the Egyptians
feared these same Israelites (Clh. 1:9,
10). Moses saw (v. 11) the burdens
borne by those of his own race.

Heart of Sympathy.
(3) Moses had a heart of sympathy

(v. 11). Seeing an Egyptian task-
master evilly entreating a kinsman
Moses' heart rebelled and at once he
flew to his support and defence. Our
jLurd was "moved with compassion.''
A like righteous indignation lnpelledl
the Mlaster to drive the money
changers from the temple. and to de.
nounce the hypocritical Pharisees.
Moses had not, however, learned self.
restraint, and that he should express
his sympathy at the proper time and
in the most effective manner. -

(1) Moses was brave and zealous,
v. 12. ut, he acted before God told
him to net. lie "looked this way and
that," but he did not look upwarg,

(5) Moses was educated. We have
already seen how he was taught by iis
owi met ist' and that lie received the
training of the Egyptians, Acts 7:22.
Being brave and mighty in deeds was
not enough; he 'was "mighty in words
and deeds." Thus he was prepared to
stand before Pharaoh (not the father
of his deliverer, but another Pharaoh,
v. 24), meet him on an e1ualfooting.
and intelligently combat his religion
with that of Jehovah.

(6) M~oses had assurance. True, lie
hmad not as yet received God's call (see
Ch. 3) for particular' work and his re-
liance upon01 force, his tit-for-tat policy
w~as not God's method of working de-
lverance. lnt Moses was obedint,
and as lie obeyed, Glod honiored ench,
51tep of his fai th.

Moses' Mistake.
(7) 3Most's was meek, e. g., teach-

able. To us this was his greatest as-
set. A man may he well born, well
tr-alined andl know the needs and the
resour-ces at hiis !ommnanid, but if hie
lack a t eachabhle spirit he is doomed
to failure. 3Moses madhe a mistake
whieni lie ulew lhe Egy ltin. At a hater
elate when he had learned of God lie
uindertook the same1 t0Iask and no dli'-
Ilcul ties daun t ed himi. 'Thei change
from a prlinee'; spoIt ion at thle court
to one of an huinible shepherud, a des-
pisedi calling, wsas as essentiaul as had
beeti thaoun -10 yeurs at thle Egyptian
schools.

||. HIs error. Moses endoeavored to
wor-k relief by thle st reugthI of hiis own
rmi, a mistake many Chr'ist ian work.
cra are constantly making. Oui' war-
far'e Is niot withI carnal weapons.
Moses had no war-rant for' killing the
Egyptian. lie was not obeying any
comminand other than that of impulse.
The life of Mloses had been miracen-
boushy spared, nor had lie been sub-
ject to slaver-y. Yet lie did not know
God's method nor' was it God's oppor'
tunie imne to str-ike the blow foi- deClv-
(rance. It is true that the sufferings
of the Israelites inucreasedi and that no
(0tne seemed to heed their cry. lut God(
r('eemberedl.

tII. HI-s pilgrimage. Somae 01n0 has
suggested t hat Aloses cnteured another
school of patieneno which would cause
him to exer-cise all of his meekness
when he married Zlppor-ah, Ch. 41:20-2U1.
It Is tr'ue that his father-in-law wvas
more generous and( pr-oved a better
friend than is daughteri, ChI. IS: 13-
27. Moses gave ev'idence that he rec-
ognizedl his pilgr-imi characte- in the
names lhe gave to his sons, v. 22 and
Cli. IS: 3, -1. TPhe Chi-stian nieeds con-
stantlhy to be r-eminded that lie is but
a pihlgrim and a st ranger here below.

IV. A aummary. Again we have
brought. before uts God's wonderful
muethodl of prepa~ing hiis chioseni instriu-
iumnt. for hie carry in g out of IiIs -prom..
ises. Not all, o'f (ou rse, is recorded. A
IifRe is satved an prjeserved. It receives
a brief per'iodl of intrutel ion al its
most eriticalI stage fronm thle hanmds of
Iis own motiher-. lie becomes proiiietnt
in: allI of thie learin ing of a rich anduo

(-lourt. TIhen comes a time
.. edefinite ciiis of responsibility,

f nersons relation to the poor
.t' of his own blood, forces
Sa choice. ie is con-

:incompetence.

p~assing onl mVy landt by incor-

penalties of law.
J.- F. Pu'tcke ,

'

O)wlIer.

Calomel is Unsafe.
Local Druggist Who Sells Dod-

son's Liver Tone Guarantees
it to take the Place of Calomel
IIf your liver is nt working

itit, right.' you '(o not need to
ta ke a chance on gett lng knock-
4d all out. by a (ose of calomel.
Go to the Pickens Drug Co.,who sells Dodson's Liver Tone,'
and pay 5O cents for a l.trgo bot-
tie. You will get a harmless
vegetable remedy that will start
Itout' liver without violence, and
if it does not give complete satis-
fac'lion t he druggist. will refumd
your lolnhey with a smile.

If you huIv a hot.tle of )od-
onL(NSiiverP Tone for yotrself or
yciur chibten, yot have insured
your family relief froni- attacks
of constit)at ion, biliousness, lazy
liver and headaclhe. It is as
beneficial alnd! safe for children
as for adults. .\ hot tIe off )od-
son's Liver Ton is something
(''(very nmia) or wollant should
k ee inl the houlse. Yoilur nonev
is s;_1ft' 1)( uoSeO all retrtnt
I he Iott le if it fails to satisfy.

(Adv'ertiseml nt.)

From Southwest Georgia
Dear Old Sentinel: I will try

;In(1 givev'01on a few (lots from
Sout Ii vest (Geo'rgia. I am glad
to ge(t 'Thie Sentmine('levery w'e('k.
1and to hear fron Ihe 1(1 coun-
1rv andai so nlIny Of the Pickens
pe'olbple t hat. I know. I at Iry-
hi g IO, fai hert. Clops are
looking tine in this part of the
(oirtIvy. Corn is about. laid ny
a nd is the finest I have eves'
seen. l'olks sIv that (olquitt
.1d ''honias ('unt its hav e the
finest (cornIl (''() they have ha(d
ill .vour's. Early cot ton is look-
ing fine, but nol)O(1y has a first.
(laris sIand, sO much had to le
Planted over. 'This is a good I
art of Georgia to fall in.

'[he land is level anid grows
anlything von :'.u*it to grow.
The sgliar;1' ('an(e crop isilini'ehere'.
Th(ere wer'te seveIral a('rl's fil iimel-
'Jnb shipped from 1h ' last,
\e(ek. One man has got. 180
acres in mielons. We had a
ltng dry spell fromi the 10th of
A pril until Mlay 27th, hut have
had som01e good raitns in June
and (''ops are showing the eff'ect
of the rain and hot suti shine.
('otton) looked sick a ft er the
('01(1 spell, but it. is all right. now.
( omle on correspondents I. like

Io'frea .your let tersi fromW)over'
t he( couEnty. Guess 1 had1( better

way to thp w~asfe bamsket and( if.
ntot I sw..ill comol againl. G~ood
w ishes to The1( St'ntinej anitts
re0adlers Georia BOY.

C'ooledge, (Ga., .June 23ld,

11/ /.-
O'

.enuine refreshment? Starts
quick as tdie first delicious

.drop of Pepsi-Cola moistens
your tongue. Lasts long as
tile fruity, tart juices and oils
stay in your system and mix
with your blood. Not so
sweet as some others-it stops
th irst-oesn't produtce more!
AInybody can dlrink it and feel
better.

PEPSI-Cola
rives you natural refreshment
in a perfectly natural way.
It's pure. Cools off body --

Iwakes tip mind. It isn't
med icine --it's pleasure and
benefit all dlay lung? Do you
.drii.k Pepsi-Cola? One glass,
then a second will proot it is
better than thenm all. Try it.
You're thirsty, NOW!

. In Blottles At

5c

Try an Advertiseni
I If You Want

OQ

x.e

.i''I I "i*:.

riuin t'oriting you ami I iny wake to

That what wetitk hs life ims bein i
drent;

Ihe weI hr v leftr thIIIbrert e

''l},

It ri be that we. l I lh (hyt-yihis,
Ip etnbryo age litgani ng to raettlthornnnel re-eonted. ftter thti--.

roHvo ort 0 eelitinb'l lrih.
ITte. r that whh wtink is life nt,ahey

ho
A dreatm that ha lie fltil nler nil;

ihall ismo cly,' wllyng iilv havnts

('l illV~ rillly;l s Ii ttt e~lt

hut if it comlies to)551 pas iat you nl i
Shall he ii trarreil. iini. hecre isi therut';

T maye , indeelint. iechntno a, lit terfly,
liut ynuInnia Vnl b.113e 4 hl ing grub.

His impatIence.
"Yoult have salit." reoarked 1thel

judge ahlessing the witness, "that
yor husband is such an impatient

man that thtere' is no living with him.

In what way does hIt impatience man-
ifest itself?"

"If his meals are not always ready
when he seats himself at the table,
your honor, he storms. If the coffee
hatppens to he a little cool he goes
into pr:toxysis o1 rage, and if keephim wailtig for a moient wl , hen we
are goling out anywheret he flies into
awful fits of temiipe~r. 1 fo just can't
seemi to control himself at all."

"A Very impu~hilie mtan, I should
saiy. What, may I ask, ia his busi-

"*li Ic a professiofnal flea trainer."

A las, It Never Can.
"l'irtau;it m,ii"' said the optimist.
"To gladiy state

Thai't weV a re having weather whtch
Is simptlly great.'-

"1 know it." Saidl the possimlat

"Wie might havte cause~t for joy, if It
('ould only latst."

Curious.
One of Ithe( msit cuiriotus lih ings In

I itht'orld Is ai womanti, who, hiavin~g
falIlun in love with aii man beennsio~i of
his wvit, talks so muhiil atler thilr mar-
rihege t hat he neveir gels at chaniice to

heing witty or not.

His Friend's OpInion.
"1 haivie bieen mield fur tlhnes,

aind yet I often fiear lhat I do lnot uni-
derstand womtean."

"Theai ftact Ithat yoiu have beeni miar.
rhl dl foutime I i s t'ughit to remI~ove front
yiour mind a11tll doibts cIa oncern ing the

That Reminded Him.
"It is saidi that planits hmave imemito-

ries."
"I hae h leard that Iomni professor

has pt forth such a theory. JIn this
respeirct plants arel uinhlke people who
horrow books."'

Hard.
Onie of thle ha rdlest thinigs In the

world is to lput the ring of sincerity
into a jokus that ia on yourself.

Dirt.
Dihrt. is about thle cheapest thing in

the world, uniless one is compelled to
payi taxes onm a patch of it.

Fear.
.\iany a woman who doesn't fear

the devil is afraid of her cook.

Got His Number.
"im sor'ry to tell you, imumi. that I'll

be leaving you next week. I'm going
to get married."
"That so, IEmma? Who Ia the lucky

mantli?"
"l ie's a llee(mnl, mumitt. On thiis

beet. too."
"That's fine! I wish yout Joy. Andh

wh.-t is his name ?"
"I dlon't know, yet, taum; but his

numbeir Is 518."

ent in The Sentinel
Good Results

INUSAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of DiscouragingConditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.
Catron, Ky.-in an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and duringthis time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat.

ment relieved te for a while, but'I was
soon confined to my bed again, After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got ite a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it. From the very first
dlose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing my work."

If you are all rin down from womanlytroubles, don't give up in despair. TryCarduii the woman's tonic. It has helpedmore than a million women, in its 50
years of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist hassold Cardui for years. He knows whatit will do. Ask him. lie will recomt-mend it. Begin taking Cardui today,

1itjie to: Chtatnnon't Me'.tlitiei Co., Ladies'
Adt sorv i )ept., Clutteine.g,. I clot., for .Nejr(iatl

4" rn.1 4 (et r'foutcase a nd (.1 P.mjxe ook, tmne
uc.auent for wo snen," t in plain cc tapper. I 66-I3

Slmmons for Relief.
(''onplaittt Kul vi.1)

''ht Ntate of So luh ' tirolin:,
County of l'teke'ns.

(:onttrt of Cinnion l'lens.
,1. I \'ielt ry, 1Iltint If.

a gjainis'.
Jithii l; '19 i111010 , .1. .\. \'ge'key , n~ NI

It, liaies, andi J. I,. ('ltn , S. tra 'ilrg
itnder tli r -ii intite .1n1l tphI' of t. It.

(iainine et; &t S a', tinel ''ire t . ( irno1i
)efentlalnts.

'' ilit' e i tiltlantsi above nat nit(i:
You~l 111e hlrelby suunnone~t~l ti 1N I''-n

tlitiirt-(t to iiti wer {he4 ( .I~ins i jit, iiighjsk
iction, '' which it C'' v is ht're'witi

itre u o yt, t l, 3ai14 t" r ait I it copy of'
.oli iaswer 16 sail l-onplaint on 'he

ithse'iher, lit his 0 1,', t Ii i t ck t, - ('.
w'hith twetin litays ti ftec r the (servhi'e

he'reof, ex('ela of th' Oil- avn of isnehl
Service;. n41el 1i %n 1i hill to ains pr i thel(' t slalint Withem the Lille afirii. s* is,
the' 'ii Mt IT in Ihis -eti on will gil..o
the' (11 u'ti frh1e i ii r"4 114'l'tul tainagrlt'h.l inlth l' C i it'ii l. i

tI tt'il 1011h <li of . t1 i'., i \, D., 11913.
A . J. \1 . Ito, C. '.

il '. SIOV It ti'.u1 1yo tt i' t ( t'0111'i

To the sie'teenh.u t, ,lohn Ellenurg~l:
TItaet' not' hi t tie Siulann(ints, of

whi O the fo-going is at cop)y, 1,1 th

11 85lay5 Jn lilt ani; i1 a

fil hn (thi m itase. esCI~ie

'tei" 'i ii'ii. ll~-I iC. i li. inon

i'hnut iot'sA er-orne..

i- ie i s h i'wh giv n ht c'pri
r'n iiet t ti tof i-e Sotockhtoi bb-r's' <' f iteeu

I'n ,ii ter1h ay in l y,feo :tuie, e e

IARIss fSWO RNOom, Preh.l

In Loving Memory of My Dee
Teacher.

Miss Jennie Westfield, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Rosamond, died at her home
in 3rushy Creek, Anderson
county, Sunday, June 22d;1913,
after an illness of several lays. t
Miss Rosamond graduated fromthe Reidville College when <u i te
Young, and began at once herlife work, that of teaching.work she was so wall qualifiedto do both by nature and by
training. She was an exception-
ally rhi ht woman naturally,
and laid in enriv life a goodfoundatlion for boad cul ture.
She contInue(d to store her mind
with Information as long as she
was alo to study. Shel nevereared for light. or trashy r a(1-
ing, but only t he best cla5ssi'al
literatui'o was of interest to her.
As a teacher she had few equtals.
no superiors. Gentle, kind, vet
firm with her pupils, they all
lovedl her'. She I aught foi' a1 bout
fort y years in all, and oily]
ablaot three years away froim

hIne. She ha. taught perhapsas nt 1iiy children as any te.('her
in our nounty. Never' losing

her head or teimper under the
ilt st I 'Viing (it'Cinmstanc('es.
Iler life was- uniforni, always
sniloot h . I w\a, with le'r for
about Four years, rtost. of t halttitune she was imy teacuhe' and( 1

('ln Iruthfully say that, she was
a ?Iotlel \'oinan ill every respect
l 'or ninny years she had lived
like a christh1u', eveti before she
un1itedl with the churc-ch. lI erI
home life was ideal, kind, lovingi
and gentle to all, she siurely
wvill be missed in the home and
comnnunity. Fareell d I e r
friend, until we meet, over the
river in the sunshine of Glod'!:
love.

"Shall We he missed, t ho> h-
others sieceded,

l'iapin g the fields w' in sjpii ig
titllie ha1.\e sow i;

No. 1'O1 the sowers mia v pass
fron their labors.

lv rneniethereti by witat they
dotnte.

''(Oniily te trlthi tihat iln life we
ha ve spokell,

()nly the seed that, on (thill i -

have sowll;
Tlu'st shall pass onward \\hen'f

wrare forg~ot ien ,
Fruits of the harvest. inui whit

we have doln(.
-" ielul.

Stato of Ohio, ctt "t T 'oledo,i
Liletts Cotatity.

Frankc J, (Cheney mahkes wath tha ha Ii
iownlor partter' of thei' lirun (' I-'. .J. Chi.ns~& odoing businesu In I t City'ofT,todo. CYotaxity antil Staute aftor(esalei.anthat said 11rm wIlt pay' the stinm or OtNt11UN~1J(D1 D)OLLAltS for chL'litti ev'rv itnsa of Cailtarrh tha D nt he i i enro)1 'iil
by te tISO of IhALLS ('AT'AIUU (tI &

FRANK .J. 'IENExv.Sworti to before me anr1 subscrbed1 Ij
my 1t'4'sentce, this 4Oth day of Docurnber.A. D). 1SSG.
(Se' A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Pulii.Yhall's Cntnrrh ettro Is taken iternailly
ati net f l( irectlyv ijpn th loom d an'l nnu'.(fet.ts tttrfince's of thie- systerni S.t-I. fortesitimiornis. free.

F. J. CINICY & ('0., Troledo, 0.SoIld by all Druggists, 750e.
Take Hall's Famiiy Pila for constipation.

Wilson Place Prince 3644.
Islack Jack with1 whit' po(intlsfloaled ,J un' 4., 190J(8, 15.3 hantIs
antI ear;: splenditd st~' Ie. tiniish

andit . aiction. Will muake thle
s'easoni of 1913: at. Col lege IBarn s,'lenison C'ollege, S. C.

ftoal: $1; down at timeU of1 srivitce
is Ipattdt wvIl ith'o leaves ilt'

chIiasedi by Clen'iisoniCollege( oa
I )anvill', Ken'turkv. lI I is
without douti onie of tlhe best
jacks in servicet't ini t~h' SouthI.

Fasley Wants Interurban.

li'romintent citiizeins of IKash-'v
alr' vigortoulsly nitftfatting thei
mtatter of atn inat'rurb'an tail waly
bet aceen that city matl Andters~ob
and are wor'kint it p thm ouit ln'
of props)ition whti'b it is
stated will shiotly beit pha'ti litb.
f'otre It' tail way e xtenisioni etom
init Ice of' the (Chamibet' of ( 'tn
merel o t'' i Ihis tiI v for' 'ons~t''idr
tion.t

Thelnre ''talinly canil he no
doubt but 1 that~ such a line
wouiltd lie a splenidt thing hot lh
for t'asle'v anid A nderson ai nd
aa yliln g pi opos'ition fronm th e

st at.--*Anderson~t IL Mil.

Farm for Sale.
FOR SALE--Onlitarmut siloii

ed 5 miles from Pickenis, l'umlp
kintown r'oadl, 10)0 acres. 1( atees
in cuil Iivationi, h a la net in paist Itr'

Icashi, balnce (4 eatsy

Let The Sentinel do
your Printing


